
Speaking
Of Golf

By JOE MAPLES

The Third Annual Blue Ridge
Pro Amateur Golt Tournament
turned out to be the must success
ful ever hold, both from the stand-
point of number of entries and
amount of prize money presented.
Thirty eight teams for a total of
152 players from all over North
and South Carolina and part o!
Virginia took part in the two day
thirty-six hole event held last
Wednesday and Thursday.
Leader of the first round was

the team of pro Billy Hoover, of
Greensboro, Lyn Caveness and J,
B. Webster of Greensboro and Roy
Blanton of BooRe, with a team
score of 58, twelve under par and
the lowest shot for both days.
Hoover himself waa low pro for
the first day with a fine score of
67.

It was a different story the last
round however as the team of Pur¬
vis Ferree, Bobby Galloway and
Wiley Fleener of Winston-Salem
and Junior Wilcox of Boons sho<
their second straight score of 61
for a two day total of 122 to win
by one shot over the Hoover team
which balooned to a 65.
The most excitement was pro¬

duced by pro Joe Cheves who be¬
ing the last man on the coarse,
turned in a second round koto of
68 to take the pro medal money
away from Hoover and Jim Rig-
gins who were in with a score of
140. Cheves 68 the last day gave
him a total of 139 and gave him
the pro medal money for the sec¬
ond year in a row. Joe seems to
like this course, having shot 67
last year to win the medal. Cheves
was about the only man the last
day that shot a lower score, as the
cool weather and light rain and
tough pin placements made most
scores go up a stroke or two.
Most of the players were gener¬

ally 'in agreement that the course
was in much better condition for
the Pro-Am than it was back in
June when tbe Carolinas Open was

played and everyone that I talked
to indicated that they had an ex¬

cellent time during their stay in
Boone.
Entry fees swelled the total

purse of $1250 to $2750 which is
Close to being a record for a two
day pro-am event in the Carolinas
section. *¦, *

Following is a complete list of
winners, including the Pro-Am, the
Pro medal play and the amateur
medal play divisions.
Pro Medal
Joe Cheves, 139, $75 00
BtH Hoover, 140, $45.00
Jim Riggins, 140, $45.00
J«hn Ruedi, 141, $35.00
Claude Bingman, 142, $25.00
Tom Case, 142, $25.00

Am Medal
DiUard Traynharn, 142, $90.00
Bill Harvey, 141, $4500
Bob Galloway, 145, $35.00
R. F. Taylor, 147, $30(XJ
Don Smith. 149, $25.00
A. G. Jonas. Jr., 150, $20.00
Mjfc* Marshall, 151. $15.00
Ralph Antlwny. 151. $15.00
Bob Place, 152, $5.00
Slu Kennedy. 152, $5.00
Jack Swofford, 152, $5.00

Fro-Am
Purvis Ferree, 122, $225.00; Bob-

>y Galloway, Wiley Fleanor, Jun¬
ior Wilcox all received $75.00
worth #f merchandise.

Bill Hoover, 123, $175 00; Lyn
Caveness, J. B. Webster, Roy
Blanton, $58.33 in merchandise.

A1 Smith, 124, $122.50; Austin
AdMa*. Ralph Anthony, Zan Wo-
¦lack, $40.83 in merchandise.

Charlie Prentice. 124. $122.50;
Jerome Baughman, Bill Smith.

Bob Sebastian, $40 S3 la merctun-
diie.
Jim Riggins, 135, $71.66; Her¬

man Houston, Nick Kicidis, Fran
ck Hoover, $23.88 in merchandise

Charles Rogers. 125, $71.66;
Carl Swofford, Jack Swofford,
Zeke Caudill, $23 88 in merchiii-
cliic.
joe Cheve*. 125, $71.6$; T. S.

Adams, USB Dale. BUI Cox. $23.88
in merchandise.
Aubrey Apple, 126; R. F. Taylor,

Tom Harroway. Brenley McDanel,
$16.66 in merchandise.

Claude Bingham, 127, $35.00;
Jim Griffin, R. L. Williamson, Red
Watkins, $11.66 in merchandise.
Tom Case, 127, $35.00; Bill Har¬

vey, Don Smith, Paul Winkler,
$11.66 in merchandise.
Joe Z»rh«rdt, 127. $35.00; Geo.

Biersheme, Jim Maynor, Ed Crit-
cher, $11.66 in merchandise.
Fred Brown, 128, $24.00; Tom

Webster, Marion White, Carroll
Starnes, $8.00 in merchandise.
Gene Briggs, 128, $24.00; El-

wood Berry, Arnold Ramey, A. E.
Hamby, $8.00 in merchandise.
Agee Welch, 12$, $24.00; O. K.

Richardson, Bill Dale, John Tho¬
mas, $3.00 in merchandise.
Thome Wood, 128, $?4.00; Clyde

Small, Sam Adams, Glenn Cottrell,
$8.90 In merchandise.

B. Charter, 128, $24.00; Dillard
Traynham, Dan Blevins, D. H.
Harmon. $8 00 in merchandise.

Comment On
Sports

By PETE FRITCHIE
Washington, D. C..The case of

the Washington Senators and the
Los Angeles Angels is an interest¬
ing one, in light of the coming
expansion of the National League.
The two teams, now finishing

their first year of play in the
American League, began the sea¬
son with surprisingly perky teams.
The Senators, with good pitching,
made a race for the first division
in the first half of the year.
Lacking punch and depth, they

folded badly in the second half
of the year and finally hi( bottom
f# SepteirfWflr, "touch to the relief
of the Kansas City Athletics who
had been in the cellar most of the
year.
Loe Angeles, also with surpris¬

ingly good pitching, held up better
than Washington and manager Bill
Hingey was given a contract for
1962 this month. Los Angeles had
a rocky start but came on later
in the year and had a surprisingly
competitive team.
Even considering Washington's

collapse, the two teams proved
they could win games and play
competitive ball. This is important
because some claimed the two
teams, without more time to or¬

ganize, could not fit into Major
League play. ¦

Washington may com* up with a
new manager, of course, and some
fear that Micky Vernon's talents
were not up to the tremendous
challenge that facud the Senators
in the last half of the year. Yet,
Vernon did a creditable Job at the
beginning.

In summary, the new National
League teams, at New York and
Houston, will make the picture
next year one of two-team leagues.
Houston already has signed Paul
Richards as the fcaeral manager.
And it would seem that Houston

and New York have an even better
chance than had Washington and

Mountaineers Win
Grid Opener, 22-6

Bristol, Teas. -. Appalachian's
Mounlain*er« swing into Carolinas
Conference grid play this twk ti¬
ter a 32-* opening gaaa* win ovor

Emery L Henry her* Saturday.
The App* to to AahevilU Satur¬

day far a skriatish that light with
Ittagw torn Westam Carolina. Kick-
off time is 8 p. m. in Memoriai
sudium.

In their first tilt Saturday, the
Boone-basea lad* spotted the
Wasps a first quarter touchdown,
then roared back with three TDs
of their own in thte final half. The
victors took advantage of two
breaks to score the clinching mark¬
ers after driving 37 yards for the
initial tally.
An Emory & Henry fumble deep

in Wasp territory set up the sec-
.nd Appalachian score while .
paas interception was largely re¬
sponsible for the final tally.
The slaw-starting Apps failed to

pick up a first down in the open¬
ing quarter but came back with a
high-speed offense is the final two
periods. In the second period, the
victors drove froaa their own 20
to the Emory It Henry 27 before
being stopped on downs.
The losers mounted a 48-yard

drive midway of the first quarter
whieh brought them their Ion*
touchdown. A 18-yard pass wa*
the longest gain in the inarch,
climaxed when fullback Ray Lead-
better went over from three yards
out. The touchdown was set up by
a pass interference penalty which
gave the Wasps possession on the
three-yard line. The try for point
failed.
The Mountaineers wasted little

time in crossing paydirt in the
third period. A fumble recovery
gave them the ball on the E & H
37 and in seven plays the Apps
had a touchdown. Halfback Bill
Bradley picked up most of the
yardage in the drive, but it was
fullback Jim Hayes who carried
the final 10 yards.
Mike Chandler booted the point

after to put the Apps ahead to

.Uy
A fumble following an Appalach

>W vuat early » the fiaal period
enabled tit* Mountaineer* to take
possession o» the B & H 10. Alter
a seven-yard taw on the first pU»
from scrimmage, quarterback Eu¬
gene Styles found halfback Sandy
Edwards open in the flat and the
fleet hack raced into the end zone
untouched lor the second TD.

Sherill Norville made it » two-
point conversion by running over
for the point after.

Trying desperately to get back
in the game. Emory and Henry
took to the air after the kickoff.
However, an Appalachian defender
plucked off one of quarterback
Craig Barhrow's passes and re¬
turned to the E & H 33.
After picking up . first down on

the 22. the Apps had another TD
in two plays. The scoring play
came on a 20-yard pass from Styles
to' Norville, who grabbed the ball
which had been deflected by a
teammate. Don Gardiner'* place¬
ment sailed through, the uprights
for the point after.
The Wasps were unable to move

the ball following the kickoff and
the game ended with the ball in
Appalachian State's possession on
its own 29. >

Fullback Jim Hayes led the Ap¬
palachian ground gainers with 97
yard* in 13 carries while halfback
Bill Bradley picked up 51 yard* it
nine tries. The Apps completed
three of eight passes, two of which
went for touchdowns. Standouts in*
the line were tackle Larry Crutch,
field and end Don Mauldin.
Statistics
AFP.
10 First downs
146 No. Yds. rushing
53 Net Yda. passing
8 Passes Att.
3 Passes Completed

E&H
a
75
2a
13
4
01 Passes Int. by

6-32.6 Punts
0 Fumbles lost
95 Penalties

6-34.A
3
10

Bobcats' Gridiron Hopes
Rest On Six Lettermen

- Banner Mh» Im McRat Col-
leg* gridiron hapae rest only am
six returning lettermen and a'
host of inexperienced freshmea.
Coach Fred Dickerson'i defend¬
ing conference champions wers
riddled by gradaatioa The Bob¬
cats have also suffered heavy loss¬
es during early practice drills.

Lettermen Jack Campbell, co-

captain, and William Franklin may
be sidelined with knee injuries.
First string end Waightstill Avery
will be out for the season with a
double-fractured clavical and oth¬
er minor injuries to players have
plagued the Bobcat camp.

Lost from last season's roster
are such greats at NJCAA All-
American back, Terry Postell, co-

captain from Andrews; Gary
Thompson (daoeaae^), outstanding
end, extra point specialist and
co-captain; and other stalwarts
such as Don Martin, Chilhowk,
Va., the first four letterman at
LMC; Dewey McReynolds, St. Paul,
Va., NJCAA Ail-American center;
Mickey Heal, Abingdon, Va., Alt-
Conference end; John McLeod, Au¬
gusta, Ga.; Billy Bowen, Kingsport,
Ten*.; and Tommy Shortt, Salt-

Los Angeles to play competitive
baseball in the senior circuit is
1962. The two American League
entries did surprisingly well as

quick entries this year.

ville, Va. .

"T^his year the Bobcat* #W be
iMpending on four rugged line¬
men: William Franklin, Dublin,
Va.; Jimmy Heaton, Minneapolis,
N. C.; J. C. Koudobuih, Dublin,
Va.; and co-c^ptau) Jack Campbell,
Greenville, S. C.
The other two returning letter-

men are backs Berry Newman, Au¬
gusta, Ga.; aad co-captain Jim
Bristol from Andrews. The fresh¬
men will look to these men to
spearhead the LMC attack.
Promising gridders from the

fresn.nen squad are: Bobby Farris,
flashy speedster from Saltville,
Va.; Billy Birchfield, Roan MQun-
tain, Tenn.; Ken Raiaas, Ahing
don. Va.; Jtn Hughw, cuatwood,
Va.; and quarterbacks Jim Gillen-
water, St. Paul, Va.; and Jimmy
Parks, Saltville, Va.
Rugged freshmen linemen are

headed by big Kirby Toney, 229
lb. center, Marion; Doug Bryson,
260 lb. tackle from Dublin, Va.;
Bill Kirby. >89 lb. tackle of Mar
rows, Va.; Dickie Williams, ITS
lb. guard from Baasett, Va.; Ray¬
mond Lazor, 167 lb. linebacker
from Canton. Ohio; aad 100 lb.
Carl Richards, guard, from Le¬
banon, Va.
The Dobeata open their seaaoR

against conference rtvat Mars Htt?
on September 23 at Reynolds Stad¬
ium in Banner Elk.

KJue Devils Win
Over Ashe Central

Ms J E JOINES. JR.

The Appalachian High School
alue Devils took the Ueld Friday
night tooting great and looked
great all light. winning war Ashe
Centra* hy S74.
The game was a complete rnc-

nm tar toiuriaa ta Robert
Mathaaoa and Jim Agle.
Tha Bin* Devils ware aided by

the ruining exhibition of halfback
Oavict Dougherty who scored two
at Appalachian's touchdowns. Ap¬
palachian waa hurt because of in-
juries but Ronnie Hunt and Alton
Johnson played excellent ball aa
replacements.
Statistics

AHS AC
First downs 17 9
Rushtog yardage 209 11)
Passing yardage . 100 IS
Passes . #-U 2-1J
Passes intercepted by .. 1 3
Pwats .. 1-0 4-30
Fumbles lost . 3 l
Yarda penalized 75 18

caw WASH
Artesia. Calif . Sonjeone must

have figured the one minute car
wash would be adaptable to more
than cars.
Joe Albert worked out a handy

contraption that is doing a real
slick job pn his dairy farm.
The device wqrks similar to the

car vash. The cow enters a walled
runway, where spring valves turn
«. a shower of water. The state
Uv in California requires that all
dairy cows be washed each day.

Doctor Talk li
By JOHN 9. KKMtyBKT, M D.
Medical Science, through the

oooatMt work ef thousands el re¬
searcher*' ic mw ready I* elimi-
nut* one of mai'i most common
ai Imen ts.measles.

It b estimated that approximate
ly 1.000,000 caaea occur annually hi
the United Stale* with . minimum
of eight million davs of illness re-

suiting fraas the disease. Hereto¬
fore, everyone had uaasles and its
period of disability aad discomfort
accepted as Inevitable.
Now, thank* to Qri, Enders and

Feeble* antf their coworkers, a
meaale* virus vaccine ha* been de¬
veloped and teated for the peat I
yean with very utiaftctroy re¬
sult*.

Dr*.' Enders, and Peeble* isolat¬
ed the measles virus and success¬

fully grew this virw* in tissue cul
ture and derived an alternated live
virua vaccine fer human injection.

Testing with this live measles
virus vaccine show* that approxi¬
mately 6 to $ day* after adminis¬
tratis of the vaccine t low-grade
temperature develop* lasting about
three days: some of the teated in¬
dividual* developed a ruh. but
none to the extent seen in clinical
cases of meaalca; some of the test¬
ed group developed cough and
coryza as seen in measles, but on¬

ly minimal when compared to the
average case of measles.
At this time it appears that per¬

haps only one vaccination with the
measles vaccine will be needed
as those immunized two years ago
show adequate neutralising anti-

body titer*. OfewMMifcy. bwwver,
the poeaibility of further booster
vaccination dote* will b« deter
mined a* time passes and clinical
evaluation continues

KEEN SENSE OF SHELL
Weat Glacier, Mont. The out-of-

state viaitori locked tbeir food «e-
curely in the trunk of the car he-
fore taking a stroll In Glacier
Park
Out for a (troll, too, wai a big

black bear.
He detected the acent of the

food through the back window that
was left slightly cracked. Hie
owner, Paul Forton, of Howell,
Mich., returned to find the bear
had* brakes the window out of the
car and was burrowing through
upholstery and springs to get at
the goodies left in the trunk.

Bob Hope lacka TV aponsora for
season.

Government la tightening its
ethical codes.

wet which purred aod conceal P
sd the Dead Sea Scroll*. The
(amoua Qumran community
taioed m»rvy claterna and
According to th* Jew Ifh
ian, riavius Joaephua, th* I MRB
bathed daily to purify themaehrea.

SWITCH TO

(fsso)
HEATING OIL
. Wttfrihw

R. D. Hodges, Jr.
Agent

HUMBLE OIL * REFINING |
COMPANT

N. C.
Phone:

AM 4-MM *r AM 4-8M1

BOWLING
IS THE ONLY CAME FOR YOU

BOWLING IS THE ONLY GAME WE OFFER

Rocket Bowling Lanes
NEW LEAGUE FORMING

Everyone Interested call Tuei., Wed., or Thuri.
AM 4-8783 . Call (or Reservation

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!
NEW FROM DIESEL TO DAZZLE!

Gwut
JOBMASTERJ TRUCKS!

WITH NEW*'4"

HighTorque Power

Here they are.handsome, functional
'.8 Chevrolet trucks powered to work
harder In every weight claaa. Hefty new
V»'s with the highest torque In Chev¬
rolet history. New dleeet brawn tor
medium-duty models. An# aew power
to pick from In light-duty models.
There's a wider choice of power, a

wider choice of torque, across the
board. For heavies, there's the new
HighTorque 40* Vf, with 16H percent
more torque than ever before available
from Chevrolet. Big news In the middle¬
weight class is the new Chevy-GM 4-63
Diesel. Ifs compact, rugged, high In
torque, and backed by yean of GM
Diesel experience. In the light-duty
lineup, the High Torque Wt SU* adds
new sock, new savings in extra-tough
applications. You oan pick from nine
rarln'-to-work, ready-to-sake engines.

Handsome new work^tyllng Includee
f onward-sloping hoodt that allow drivers

to sea as much aa 10H fset more of the
road directly ahead. Chevrolet's famous
Independent front Suspension gives
you a smoother rldlnf, easier working,
longer lasting truck. New heavle- duty,
smoother hypold rear axlea tor mlddto-
welghta. Rugged new l-boam front
axles* of #,00*- or 0,000-It, capacity
are available or) Series 80 heavyweights.
Mufflers ace longer lived on all Models.

You'll find a total of 1M models In tha
new '(8 Chevy Kite.Including three
work-proved, versatile Corvalr tS'a.
Every model l« built to out-haul, out¬
last and out-value any other truck at
anywhere near the price. See your
Chevrolet deetort *o»<toM< at nui a*

Ntw S£RlfS K PICSEL
Dltttl tarings and aura
Chary durability.

Htw FLEETSIDE PICKUP.
Most modern wjAvi ofAmtr.

kt'i most popular pickup.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
North Depot St. De,,CT No- 1187 - No. no Boon®. N. C

Squirrel Season
opens
Oct. 2

Hardware
w. hkjj

^
BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA


